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What's this?

HALIFAX — The Massachusetts V eterinary Medical Association Charities Inc. (MV MACI) has
prov ided a set of pet ox y gen masks to the Halifax Fire Department to help sav e animals liv es.
Halifax is the latest community to benefit from a statewide initiativ e by the MV MACI to outfit
each of the 356 cities and towns in the Commonwealth with at least one set of animal ox y gen
masks for their first responder units.
The MV MACI already offers funds to each Massachusetts municipality to prov ide v eterinary
medical care to stray cats and dogs. This initiativ e puts masks that are sized and shaped for
animals in the hands of rescue personnel, allowing emergency responders to effectiv ely
administer ox y gen to pets rescued from fires and other emergency situations. The MV MACI’s
Pet Ox y gen Mask Program also seeks to raise public awareness of the importance of including
pets in family emergency planning and preparation, support animal control officers in their
animal-care work, and assist the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Animal Response Team in its
preparedness efforts.
“We are so pleased to prov ide Halifax with these ox y gen mask,” MV MACI President Dr. Suzanne
Starr said. “Firefighters and other responders regularly rescue animals from emergency
situations, and those animals need immediate care. These masks could well mean the difference
between life and death for someone’s belov ed pet.”
“The Charity ’s Pet Ox y gen Mask and Stray Animal Programs offer support to cities and towns
across the Commonwealth for two primary purposes: to help animals surv iv e disaster and to
help them receiv e v eterinary care when they hav e become lost or been abandoned, ” Starr said,
ex plaining how the MV MACI is working with municipalities to address the needs of some of the
most v ulnerable animals

The MV MACI is a 501 (c)(3) not-for-profit supporting charity to the Massachusetts V eterinary Medical Association, the
statewide professional association of v eterinarians. The MV MACI offers funding to ev ery Massachusetts city and town to
help animal control officers pay for v eterinary treatment of stray animals, is equipping each municipality with at least one
set of animal ox y gen masks, prov ides international v eterinary medical serv ices in Mex ico through the Mazunte Turtle
Project and in the Dominican Republic through Project Samana, and supports efforts to prepare for animal rescue
operations during an emergency or disaster. Contributions to the MV MACI are tax -deductible. V isit the MV MACI on
Facebook.
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